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Constructed during the w~~~er of 1905 and summer of 1906, these
seven tunnels were important faatures·of t:-ta "Loop District" bettJeen
~lile 48 and ~~le 52, the =ost er?ensive and difficult piece of con
struction undertaken by th~ }2as~ Central RailtJay Coopany. The only
structures re~ining of the "Loc? District~U the tunnels should be
included on the ~,ational Register of Eisto=ic Places in recognition of
an outstanding achieve~ent in the histoL7 of .~aska railroad engineering.

During the sll~er of 1905 }~aska Central engineers studied various
routes to Turnagain Arm. raa ?robl~ co~ronting the engineers was how
to build a railroad froe a 1,OSQ-foot elavation at }lile 45 to sea level
at }ule 62 without exceeding a three percent ~ade and a twelve degree
l~t of curva:.ure. Several routes were available. One of the most
attractive routes~ surveyed by e~gineers 0: the original Alaska Central :
Co=pany, followed the westerly ~untain sides of the upper Placer Valley•.

'Another possibility was to b~ild the road fro:J. Sunrise Station (Hile 34)
to the mining town of Su~rise) a~d the~ const~uct a bridge across

. Turnagain Arm to Bird Point. During the s~ar of 1905, however) chief'
engineer W. P. Poland and loc2t{"& e~gineer W. A. Kyle ran seven pre
l~~inary lines in the upp:r ?lacer Valley, finally locating an alter
native route shorter in dist2~ce. Tnis route was later kno~~ as the
"Loop District. "-

In the approach to the u??=r Placer Valley, the road was constructed
on the ~e5terly side of the ~untains. ~t }lile 48.2~ the line passed
through a 700-root tunnel O~ a fourtee~-degree curve to the right~ with
a total curvature of "238°. ~fuch of this turn was made on a 1~600-foot

t~estle on a steep side ~i11. ~~e lina ~2S then reversed to the left on
a~other fourteen degree curve ~Jith a total curvature of 213°, thereby
br~ging the line to the eascer17 ~ountai~ sides. Near ~lile 49 the line
passed close to Barlett Glacier, and tte~ =ada a complete loop, the road'
passing under itself in ~'file 50 and ~!il= 51. Theft line then follo"..red
the nountain side, cross2d tna Placer ?~ver for the fourth time, and
th~n passed through six short tu:llla1s, a 55=ega t i ng 2,700 feet, in Hi1e·
52. By passing through t he se t uane Ls , ·t:~G road avoided a precipitous
"c~7on from 150 to 200 feet above the river. Near louIe 54 the line left
the side hill, crossing Place~ ?~var o~ 2. high bridge, 1,580 feet in
length, to reach the Placer P~var Valley. L~e line then descended the
valley on an easy grade. (At~ocd 1907: 199; us AEC 1916: 29-30)

Alaska Ce~tral forces bega~ ~or~ o~ tu~el 1 on January 16, 1906.
As a sno~slide blocked the sou:h e~d, th~ tu~~el was driven entirely on
tha north end with str~a~ ?o~e~ a~d drills. Later, due to excessive
he2t in the tu~nel, the co=?a~y utiliz=~ an air compressor with a capa-
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city of thr~e to fou= d~ills. l~thoug~ the c~~?any fou~~ it diffic~lt

in keepir.g the force ~? to sta~dard nu=bar o~ account of the dange~~~s

character of the roc~, it e~cQu:1~e=2i n~ ?~C~:~~; in ~=~~~~~ the tu~~~::

"The ~~:l:::':i:.ar of r o zs: i:1 ::.11 ::-.-:.;:-~ :'J:"::".:;:!-5 '._':'~ ?:-::.c::':":;, ~::~. t ae s:':-:-.~,

~~inz a ~~:~ bloc~~ ~~~:~ ~i:~ ~:~:t~=~3 a: =:~~: ~~Sl~~ :0 the ~~~~ ~~

tunnels. Iha rock c=~ll=d a~c ~=0~a ea3ily a~~ aluost :0 the the~r;cical

lines of t he tunnel." ("}~cthods... " 1909: 231) The t·.l:i.~el was ';,Ti~=~ed

to give a ~ininum cl=~rance of eight~en inches for the =~xiou~ lengt~ of
passenger car. ,The size of the tunnel vas se~e~teen feet ~ide bet~~~n

timbers t and t1lentY-O:le feet f rozi the top of rail to cl eeraace at. tha
top of the tunnel. Ti~ber was used for· about 400 feet in the north end.
The balance Y2S left u~ti~bered. Later, ho~e~:er, it had to be linec
nearly its whole leng~h. Co~pleted on October 8, 1906, t~Dnel 1 ~as

estioated to have cost the Alaska Central about $97.000. C'Hethods ..• "
1909: 277)

For the constructio~ of tu~els 2 throug~ 7 in }lile 52, the Alaska
Central e~ployed Rich and Harris, a leading construction firm in th~

Pacific No r t hwes t , According to the t erms of th= contract, the tunn~ls

and grading were to b~ co~pleted by April 1905. Beginning ~ork in 12te
October 1905, Richard Harris established a large camp at the north e~d

of the c~nyon (the present site of Tu~nel Sectio~) and ~~rked on the
approach cuts and cuts adj oining t unneLs 2, 3, and 7. On December 1905
the contractors bega~ drilling by hand tha north heading of tunnel 2,
and the south heading of tunnel 3. Only about ~e~ty~feet was drive~ on
tunnel 2, and fifty~feet on tunnel 3, before the contracting company
abandoned the project. The contractors discovered that the work was too
costly and that it was too difficult to attract and retain laborers' O~
the project.' ("Metho::'s ••. " 1909: 276) -

In early spring, 1905, Alas~~ Central forces resu~ed Dinor work on
the tunnels in }ti1e 51. Contracts were let for drilling by hand tur~els

4 and 5. Y:ork on t uan el, 5 began on Decenb er 24, 1905; the tunnel ~a5

conpleted on }~y 16, 1906 at a cost of about $18,000. Contractors b~gan

work on tunnel 4 on Ju~e 21, 1905 and co~pleted tha project on Nove=;er
30, 1906 at an expense of about $22,600. Tnese tunnels ~ere the least
expensive to construct a~ong the seven.

In the oeantime, G. A. Kyle, the locating e~gineer, Y2S sent to
Seattle in order to arrange for the purchase of addition~l equip~ent to
operata s Lx drills in cunnel,s 2, 3, 6, and 7. It ~·as decided that work
should be do~e in t:~o headings at once. ("He~hods••• " 1909: 276) 2S1)
~~ith the construction of a l3Q-foot sus?ensio~ bridge across the gully
to the north portal of tunnel 2, and the 1ayi~g of a pipeline froQ tha
co~pressors across th: bridge, Alaska Ceatral forc~s resuced intensi~a

work on tunnels 2 and 3 under the direction of general superintendent~

~8rtin Xo=an. Tunnel 2 was co=?leted on }~y l2~ 1906 with the use of
air drills. Co~pany f~rces working on both ends siDulta~eously, tun~el

3 was finished on July 11, 1906. As cost of the air drills were use~ on
both ends of tunnel 7, ~ork on tunnel 6 ~as rcla~ive1y slo~~ althou~~ ic
was one of the shortest tunnels in the system. ~:early 140 days were
necessary to co~?1ete t~nnel 6 on Xove~ber 7, 1905. Tun~al 7 was cc=
pleted on :;ove:lber 4~ 1905. ("~~e~hods•.. It 1909: 276-77)
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achieve~ent in railroad engineering. Tne district did not of course
escape criticism•. Soca critics, na=ely John E. Ballaine, who founded
the original Alaska Central Rail~ay Co~pany) regarded the district as a
waste of money. Bal1aine argued that the road should have heen con-.
structed along the westerly ~ountain sides of the Placer P~ver Valley to
the head of Turnagain Arm. This route gained additional support in 1912
in the Alaska Rail~ay Commission~ which was appointed by President Taft
to investigate railway routes in Alaska. In 1914~ however~ the Alaska
Engineering Commission confirced the tlLoop District" as the least expen
sive route through the Placer River Valley. Thus, in 1915, when ordered
to construct a trans-Alaska railroad from Seward to interior Alaska, and
to purchase the property of. the Alaska Northern Rail~ay (the successor . ~

to the Alaska Central), the Alaska Engineering Commission decided to
incorporate the "Loop District" in the Go~\~e1:nment-constructedland -owned
rai1Yay system.' .

. Since the failure of the Alaska Central in 1908, the bridges in .
the "Loop Dis trict" 'Were not maintained. By 1916, when the GoverD::lent i

began active construction on the trans-Alaska railroad, only gasoline
cars and light trains were able to pass through the "Loop District"
without danger. Alaska Engineering COonission forces thus spent the .' ..
years 1917 and 1918 rehabilitating, and in some instances, entirely
reconstructing the bridges. In 1919, the Alaska Engineering CODmission
forces enlarged the tunnels in accordance ~~th the specifications of
the Interstate Comnerce Commission. The enlargement of tunnels 2
through 7 was completed in Nove~ber 1919. At the same time, timber
portals were erected for several tunnels, and a snowshed was constructed
at the south end of tunnel 1. Tnis ~ork continued until 1920, 'When
tunnel 6 was finally tinbered. (Alaska Railroad Record September 30,
1919: 369; October 21, 1919: 393; }~rch 16, 1920: 145)

Through the years the tU!lD~ls in the "Loop District" have been
periodically retimbered. Ho~ever, th~ "Loop District" is no longer in
existence. In 1950-51, the Alaska Railroad altered the line bet~ean

r1ile 47.5 and ~lile 50.8, thereby reducing the distance betyeen Seward
and Anchorage by 1.1 miles. CODpleted at a cost of about $1 million)
the new line was opened to traffic on Novecber 1, 1951. The new line
sacrificed the former 2.2 percent grade (co~?ensated) for a 3 percent
grade (compensated») and elimnated five "Loop" bridges, one sno'Wshed>
and tunnel 1. Tunnell is reportedly in fair condition. Tunnels 2
through 7 are in good condition. (Prince 1964: 802, 810-12)
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